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DL-CO2+CT-RF-V2  | Datalogger CO2 + external temperature sensor 

 The Datalogger measures and registers current 

concentration of carbon dioxide in the air, relative 

humidity, indoor and outdoor temperature.  

 

 recording of the actual concentration of CO2 

 recording of the rel. humidity, internal temperature 

 rec. of the ext. temp. with the ext. temp. sensor (optional) 

 adjustable period of recording 

 reading the data and charging over the USB connector 

 
The Datalogger measures and registers current concentration of carbon dioxide in the air, relative humidity, indoor 
and outdoor temperature. Outdoor temperature is transferred to the datalogger from wireless sensor by radio 
waves.  Measured values are continuously stored with adjustable period of recording on a built-in memory card. 
Recorded data is possible to read and process in PC with the help of special supplied program. Measurement of 
concentration of CO2 is based on measurement of attenuation of infra-red radiation in air depending on the 
concentration of CO2 (so-called NDIR method). This process warrants long-time stability with automatic 
compensation of aging. For measuring of humidity is used completely calibrated sensor operating on the basis 
of polymeric sensitive element. For temperature measuring is used heat-sensitive semiconductor element. 
Datalogger is powered by a Li-Ion battery (3,6V) with a capacity of 5500 mAh. Outdoor wireless sensor is powered 
with a pair of AA batteries. Transmission is wireless in free radio band 868MHz. Datalogger also can be ordered 
without the external temperature sensor – production code: DL-CO2-V2.  

Parameter  Value Parameter  Value 

Data capacity 2GB MicroSD Accuracy +/- 0,5 °C 

Battery lifetime 
(1)

 min 30 days Dimensions 193x100x60 mm 

Working temperature 0 - 40 °C Outdoor temp. measuring  

Non-condensing humidity 5 - 95 % RH Protection class IP54 

Rechargeable battery Li-Ion 3,6V  Working temperature -40 to 60 °C (lithium AA bat) 

Measuring of CO2   -20 to 55 °C (alkaline AA bat) 

Measurement range  0 – 5000 ppm 
(2) 

Accuracy +/- 0,5 °C (in range 0 - 60°C) 

Accuracy (at 25°C) +/-50 ppm +3%   +3 /-1 °C (in range -40 - 0°C) 

Sampling period 15 s Reach 
(3)

 100 m 

Humidity measuring  Powering 2x batteries AA 

Measurement range 0 – 100% Battery life 
(4)

 min. 8 months 

Accuracy 10-90 % RH +/- 2 % Dimensions 100x76x27 mm 

Indoor temp. measuring    

Measurement range 0 – 40 °C   

(1)  for 

registration 

period 30 

minutes 

(2) ppm=parts per 

million. It 

expresses the 

volume of CO2  

in the air in 

millionths of the 

total volume 

of air. 

(3)  depends on 

actual ambient 

conditions 

(4)  for 

broadcasting 

period of 30s and 

Alkaline /lithium 

AA battery  


